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Abstract
Objective: To determine the impacts of using a whole grain food definition onmea-
surement of whole grain intake compared with calculation of total grams of intake
irrespective of the source.
Design: The Australian whole grain database was expanded to identify foods that
comply with the Healthgrain whole grain food definition (≥30 %whole grains on a
dry weight basis, whole grain ingredients exceeds refined grain and meeting
accepted standards for healthy foods based on local regulations). Secondary analy-
sis of the National Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey (NNPAS) 2011–2012
dietary intake data included calculation of whole grain intakes based on intake
from foods complying with the Healthgrain definition. These were compared with
intake values where grams of whole grain in any food had been included.
Setting: Australia.
Participants: Australians (≥2 years) who participated in the NNPAS 2011–2012
(n 12 153).
Results: Following expansion of the whole grain database, 214 of the 609 foods
containing any amount of whole grain were compliant with the Healthgrain def-
inition. Significant mean differences (all P< 0·05) of 2·84–6·25 g/d of whole grain
intake (5·91–9·44 g/d energy adjusted) were found when applying the Healthgrain
definition in comparison with values from foods containing any whole grain across
all age groups.
Conclusions:Application of awhole grain food definition has substantial impact on
calculations of population whole grain intakes. While use of such definitions may
prove beneficial in settings such as whole grain promotion, the underestimation of
total intake may impact on identification of any associations between whole grain
intake and health outcomes.
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Whole grains are an important part of a healthy diet as an
excellent source of protein, carbohydrate, including fibre,
andmany essential vitamins, minerals, phytochemicals and
antioxidants(1). Internationally, it is strongly encouraged
that whole grain foods are incorporated daily into the diets
of individuals due to their numerous potential health
benefits(2–8). Despite extensive epidemiological research
on health benefits and international recommendations to
consume between 48 and 90 g whole grain per day, the
intake of whole grains globally remains low(9–14).

There are, however, inconsistencies among data regard-
ing the association of whole grain intakes with health

outcomes, in particular mortality(15–20), which may be in part
explained by variation in the calculation of whole grain
intake among studies. Specifically, there are differences
in definitions of what contributes to whole grain intake
and what constitutes a whole grain food(21,22). For example
in the United States, whole grain foods are defined as
those containing≥51%whole grain byweight per reference
amount customarily consumed (RACC) by the United States
Food and Drug Administration(23), ≥8 g of whole grain per
30 g of product by the American Association of Cereal
Chemists International (AACCI)(24), while the 2010 Dietary
Guidelines for Americans use multiple definitions to classify
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whole grain foods(25). Therefore notably, some studies
include any amount of whole grain from any foods(22,26),
some specify a minimum whole grain proportion in foods
and only count contributions from those foods(17,19) and
some include bran as a whole grain despite not meeting
recognised definitions(20,27).

In response, the Healthgrain Forum, an international
group of scientists, industry representatives and policy-
makers advocating for whole grains, have made recom-
mendations for a whole grain food definition that could
be applied uniformly across the globe (Table 1)(28).
Previously, calculation of whole grain intake in Australia
has included grams of whole grain from any source
(whether a ‘whole grain’ food, or a food with some amount
of a whole grain ingredient)(9). Using this method, as
opposed to more restrictive definitions of whole grain
foods, may hold relevance in the context of examining
health outcomes associated with whole grain intakes.

Therefore, the aim of the current study was to investi-
gate the impact of using a whole grain food definition on
calculated whole grain intake by 1. determining whole
grain intakes in Australian individuals, based on foods that
comply with the Healthgrain whole grain food definition
and 2. analysing the difference in whole grain intakes
when all foods containing any amount of whole grain
are included. This also allowed specific analysis of the
grams of whole grain which may be contributed from
intake of discretionary (higher fat, sugar and salt) foods.
The National Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey
(NNPAS) 2011–2012 of Australia is used for the current
analysis.

Methods

In brief, the current study investigated the application of the
Healthgrain whole grain food definition to the NNPAS
2011–2012 dietary intake data. Results were then compared
with whole grain intakes, of the same dietary intake data,
when no whole grain food definition was applied.
Furthermore, it was of interest to investigate the food
sources of whole grain in the sample.

Data and survey population: NNPAS 2011–2012
The NNPAS 2011–2012, a component of the Australian
Health Survey, collected data specifically related to
health, nutrition and physical activity of 12 153 individuals
aged 2 years and over. Participants of the survey were
usual residents of private dwellings in both rural and
urban areas of Australia; however, individuals living in
very remote areas were excluded. A complete description
of the methods and recruitment of participants are pro-
vided elsewhere(29).

Dietary intake data
The NNPAS 2011–2012 collected dietary intake data of indi-
viduals through 24-h recalls on food and beverages con-
sumed the day prior to the interviews. Interviews were
administered by trained Australian Bureau of Statistics
(ABS) interviewers over two separate days. The first day
of 24-h recalls were conducted through face-to-face inter-
views with computer assistance (n 12 153). A second 24-h
recall was conducted via telephone within eight days fol-
lowing the first 24-h recall (n 7735)(30). Both 24-h recalls
adapted the Automated Multiple-Pass Method (AMPM) to
maximise the recall of foods and further limit recall and
memory bias. Specific details about the 24-h recall methods
are described elsewhere(29).

Estimation of nutrient-level whole grain intakes
Estimation of whole grain intakes of survey participants uti-
lised the Australian Food, Supplement and Nutrient
Database (AUSNUT) 2011–2013(31). AUSNUT 2011–2013
is compiled of a set of files containing information on vari-
ous nutrient contents within listed foods, however, whole
grain gram valueswere not included. Therefore, we utilised
an Australian whole grain database based on AUSNUT
2011–2013 previously developed by our group(32,33).
AUSNUT 2011–2013 was designed specifically with a cod-
ing and classification system matched to the foods con-
sumed within the NNPAS, and subsequently nutrient
intake estimates of individuals could be calculated. Using
the modified version of AUSNUT 2011–2013 with the
whole grain values included allowed calculation of whole
grain intake.

Table 1 Summary of the Healthgrain Forum whole grain food definition*

As outlined by Ross et al. 2017, a whole grain food must contain:
1. ≥30% whole grain ingredients on a dry weight basis and
2. More whole grain than refined grain ingredients

It is strongly advised that whole grain foods meet accepted standards for healthy foods, for example, not
being high in sodium, saturated fat and added sugars, based on local regulations. In Australia, foods
classified as discretionary are not considered a whole grain food based on this criterion.

Therefore, the Healthgrain whole grain food definition ultimately has three criteria points to classify whole
grain foods.

*Definition adapted from Ross et al. (2017)(28).
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Whole grain intakes of survey participants were calcu-
lated based on four separate approaches surrounding
application of the Healthgrain whole grain food definition
to AUSNUT 2011–2013 foods. These approaches hereafter
are referred collectively as whole grain food definition
approaches and are described in Table 2, which includes
approach 1: collation of total whole grain intake in
grams (no whole grain food definition), 1a. including dis-
cretionary foods, 1b. excluding discretionary foods; and
approach 2: applying the Healthgrain whole grain food
definition, 2a. including discretionary foods and 2b. exclud-
ing discretionary foods. The Australian Health Survey:
Users’ Guide, 2011–2013 – Discretionary Food List(34)

was used to identify foods within the AUSNUT database
that are deemed discretionary. The Discretionary Food
List used various principles to determine discretionary clas-
sification(35), including specification and/or inference in the
2013 Australian Dietary Guidelines and supporting docu-
ments whereby examples of discretionary foods are listed
such as ‘most sweet biscuits, cakes, desserts and pastries’.
Furthermore, additional criteria based on nutrient profiles
were used to determine classification. For grain-based
products, in particular, discretionary classification was
given to breakfast cereals if sugar content was >30 g/
100 g, or >35 g/100 g for breakfast cereals with added fruit.
For mixed grain-based dishes, discretionary classification
was given for those foods with saturated fat >5 g/100 g.
Online Supplementary Material 1 outlines the methods used
to determine compliance of AUSNUT foods with the
Healthgrain whole grain food definition.

Whole grain intakes were initially calculated on a gram
weight per day basis and further adjusted for daily energy
intakes to grams per 10 MJ/d, to account for differences
in total dietary intakes between age and sex(10) (online

Supplementary Material 2 – Calculation 1). Whole grain
intakes were then analysed for the total participants and
further by sex and age for each of the four approaches.
Age categories selected for analysis are based on age
ranges established for the Australia and New Zealand
Nutrient Reference Values (NRVs) for children, adolescents
and adults(36). An additional analysis of whole grain intake
by age was subsequently completed, combining multiple
age groups to form the age categories, hereon referred to
as children (2–18 years) and adults (19 years and over).

Multiple Source Method
For each whole grain food definition approach, usual
dietary whole grain intake of participants was calculated
using the Multiple Source Method (MSM) (Department of
Epidemiology of the German Institute of Human
Nutrition Potsdam-Rehbrücke (DIfE), 2008–2011), adjust-
ing data from both 24 h recalls. The MSM estimates usual
dietary intake of nutrients for populations and individuals
using a three-step procedure. A more in-depth explanation
of the methods behind MSM is discussed elsewhere(37,38).

Prior to analysis through MSM, whole grain intakes of
each participant, on each day, were calculated for each
whole grain food definition approach. This was achieved
through analysis of the NNPAS 2011–2012 Basic
Confidentialised Unit Record Files (CURF) data combined
with data in the updated Australian whole grain database
(see online Supplementary Material 2 – Calculation 2).

Calculated whole grain intakes for each participant, for
each day, were run and analysed through MSM using
explanatory variables ‘age’, ‘sex’ and ‘agesex’ (age × sex).
A value of 0 was given to ‘specify a consumption proba-
bility from external source’ as consumption frequency was

Table 2 Description of different whole grain food definition approaches applied in analysis to determine whole grain intakes

Approach 1 – No Whole Grain Food Definition

Approach 1a – No whole grain food definition including
discretionary foods

Approach 1b – No whole grain food definition excluding discretionary
foods

○ Analysis of all foods containing any amount of whole
grain

○ The Healthgrain whole grain food definition is not applied*

○ Analysis of all foods containing any amount of whole grain except foods
classified as discretionary

○ The Healthgrain whole grain food definition is not applied*
○ The Australian Health Survey: Users’ Guide, 2011–2013 – Discretionary
Food List was used to determine discretionary classification†

Approach 2 – Application of a Whole Grain Food Definition

Approach 2a – Application of a whole grain food definition
including discretionary foods

Approach 2b – Application of a whole grain food definition excluding
discretionary foods

○ Analysis of foods complying with the two main criteria
points of the Healthgrain whole grain food definition*
- Foods must contain ≥30% whole grain on a dry weight
basis

- Foods must contain more whole grain than refined grain
ingredients

○ Analysis of food complying with all three criteria points of the Healthgrain
whole grain food definition*
- Whole grain foodsmust contain≥30%whole grain on a dry weight basis
- Whole grain foods must contain more whole grain than refined grain
ingredients

- Whole grain foods should meet accepted standards for healthy foods,
that is, are not discretionary foods

○ The Australian Health Survey: Users’ Guide, 2011–2013 – Discretionary
Food List was used to determine discretionary classification†

*The Healthgrain whole grain food definition refers to the recommendations for a whole grain food definition proposed by Ross et al. (2017).
†The Australian Health Survey: Users’ Guide 2011–2013 – Discretionary Food List codes foods in AUSNUT 2011–2013 for discretionary or non-discretionary classification.
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irrelevant for the purpose of the current study(38). Usual
intake of all participants was used for further analysis. The
entire process for MSM was repeated for each whole grain
food definition approach.

Dietary energy valueswere required to compare values of
whole grain intake relative to energy intake. Energy intakes
for each participant, on each day, were calculated using the
energywith fibre values given for each food consumed in the
NNPAS Basic CURF dataset. Values were then adjusted
through MSM using the same process as described above.

Reporting of food-level whole grain intake
(Day 1 only)
Following the approach outlined in Barrett et al.(39), whole
grain intakes at the food level were investigated using
unadjusted ‘day 1’ NNPAS food intake data. The MSM
program was not utilised for this step due to an inability
to calculate usual intakes of multiple food groups. To report
whole grain intake at the food level, the percentage contri-
bution of different food groups to total whole grain intakes
was calculated using the 2-digit and 3-digit codes of foods
consumed in the NNPAS, aligning with the major and sub-
major food groups listed within AUSNUT 2011–2013 Food
and Dietary Supplement Classification System(40). Two-digit
codes represent foods at a category level (e.g. ‘cereals
and cereal products’), while the 3-digit level further
describes foods in these categories (e.g. ‘breakfast cereals,
ready-to-eat’).

Initially, the gram intake of whole grains from anywhole
grain containing food (approach 1a) was separated into
child and adult categories based on consumer age. The
total whole grain intake from all participants of each cat-
egory was then calculated. Foods were then sorted into
their respective 2- and 3-digit codes, and total grams of
whole grain consumed from each major and sub-major
food group were summated. The percentage of total whole
grain intake for each major and sub-major food group was
separately calculated within each age group category.
This process was then repeated for each whole grain food
definition approach (approaches 1b, 2a and 2b) (online
Supplementary Material 2 – Calculation 3).

Ethics
Ethics approval was not required as the current study was a
secondary analysis of NNPAS 2011–2012 data. Accessibility
and dissemination of the ABS Basic CURF data, obtained
in the NNPAS, is governed by the Census and Statistics
Act 1905(41), such that data must remain de-identified.
Permission to use and analyse the data were obtained
through approved registration at the ABS registration centre
and through the University of Wollongong.

Statistical analyses
Statistical analysis was performed using the statistical soft-
ware package IBM SPSS statistics (Statistics version 21,

2009). Data used were positively skewed to the right; how-
ever, parametric tests were applied due to the large sample
size (n 12 153). Statistical significance was determined at
P < 0·05 for all analyses.

Median whole grain intakes were determined using the
MSM adjusted data of both gram per day and energy
adjusted intakes for each of the whole grain food definition
approaches. Median and interquartile ranges of intakes
were determined for the total participants and further by
sex, age and combined sex and age categories. There were
ten age categories consisting of 2–3, 4–8, 9–13, 14–18,
19–30, 31–50, 51–70, >70, 2–18 years (children) and
19 years and over (adults).

Paired samples t test was used to determine if there were
significant differences in whole grain intakes between
whole grain food definition approaches, but within the
same participant categories. For example, intakes of males
2–3 years when nowhole grain food definitionwas applied
(including discretionary) were compared with intakes of
males 2–3 years when applying a whole grain food defini-
tion (including discretionary).

Results

Compliance of AUSNUT foods
Following expansion of the whole grain database, 214
of the 609 foods containing any amount of whole grain
were compliant with the Healthgrain definition. Online
Supplementary Material 1 outlines results in greater detail.

Median whole grain intakes
Median whole grain intakes of children and adults varied
greatly between thewhole grain fooddefinition approaches.
As expected, the highest whole grain intakes are observed
for both children and adults when no whole grain food
definition was applied and discretionary foods were
included in analysis (approach 1a) (Tables 3 and 4).
Lowest whole grain intakes were observedwhen discretion-
ary foods were excluded with application of a whole grain
food definition (approach 2b) (Tables 5 and 6).

Across all whole grain food definition approaches, whole
grain intakes, including energy adjusted intakes, were high-
est among those >70 years old. The lowest whole grain
intake group varied between the different whole grain food
definition approaches and furthermore when adjusting for
total energy intake. Lowest whole grain intakes, when
adjusted for energy, were seen in the 14–18-year age group
for approaches 1a and 1 b (Table 4), the 19–30-year age
group for approach 2a (Table 6) and the 9–13, 14–18 and
19–30-year age group were equally lowest for approach
2b (Table 6). This implies that adolescents aged 14–18 years
generally had a low intake of whole grains. This group and
the 9–13-year age group consumed more of their
relative intake of whole grains from discretionary foods,
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Table 3 Median whole grain intakes (g/d) for separate participant categories when no whole grain food definition is applied (approach 1)

Age (years)*

Median whole grain intakes (g/d)

n† Male Female All

Male Female All

No definition
including

discretionary
(approach 1a) IQR

No definition
excluding

discretionary
(approach 1b) IQR

No definition
including

discretionary
(approach 1a) IQR

No definition
excluding

discretionary
(approach 1b) IQR

No definition
including

discretionary
(approach 1a) IQR

No definition
excluding

discretionary
(approach 1b) IQR

2–3 228 236 464 20·54 10·26–30·72 19·47 8·76–29·42 17·81 10·24–26·14 16·42 8·13–24·15 19·14 10·24–28·73 17·56 8·50–27·42
4–8 397 392 789 23·78 11·11–35·16 21·68 8·40–33·44 19·55 9·49–30·21 18·13 7·73–28·63 21·96 10·23–32·10 19·65 7·98–30·33
9–13 392 395 787 22·16 9·09–37·65 18·86 0·00–34·99 17·07 7·55–27·56 13·58 0·00–26·26 19·77 8·10–32·21 16·06 0·00–30·49
14–18 403 369 772 21·00 0·00–38·13 16·04 0·00–36·49 17·45 0·00–30·67 14·56 0·00–29·03 18·42 0·00–34·18 15·31 0·00–32·04
19–30 739 853 1592 20·97 0·00–39·93 18·90 0·00–37·81 19·92 8·71–31·32 18·94 0·00–30·28 20·34 6·28–35·28 18·92 0·00–33·14
31–50 1669 1896 3565 25·99 8·70–44·48 25·06 0·00–43·12 21·45 9·85–34·54 20·44 8·48–33·18 23·33 9·45–37·80 22·21 0·00–37·23
51–70 1341 1565 2906 30·55 11·67–47·98 29·97 9·31–47·66 25·50 14·22–39·00 24·93 13·18–38·40 27·31 13·47–43·04 26·77 12·11–42·30
>70 533 745 1278 33·82 19·82–50·28 33·23 19·38–50·08 30·77 19·16–43·30 30·48 18·71–43·05 31·84 19·55–45·93 31·46 19·02–45·71
Total children 1420 1392 2812 22·16 9·04–35·59 19·51 0·00–33·97 18·08 8·37–28·81 16·30 0·00–27·48 19·82 8·60–32·13 17·53 0·00–30·39
Total adults 4282 5059 9341 27·86 9·48–46·20 27·01 0·00–45·07 24·01 11·99–36·75 23·11 10·24–35·93 25·52 11·19–40·51 24·65 9·11–39·59
Total participants 5702 6451 12 153 26·18 9·25–43·72 25·00 0·00–42·18 22·50 10·89–35·20 21·27 8·93–34·07 24·07 10·27–38·54 22·92 8·10–37·55

*Age categories are those established within the Australia and New Zealand Nutrient Reference Values (NRV). Children are defined as 2–18 year old and adults are defined as 19 year old and over.
†The number of participants refers to the number of individuals that are within that category from the National Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey (NNPAS) 2011–2012.
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Table 4 Energy adjusted median whole grain intakes (g/10MJ/d) for separate participant categories when no whole grain food definition is applied (approach 1)

Age*

Energy adjusted median whole grain intakes (g/10 MJ/d)

n† Male Female All

Male Female All

No definition
including

discretionary
(approach 1a) IQR

No definition
excluding

discretionary
(approach 1b) IQR

No definition
including

discretionary
(approach 1a) IQR

No definition
excluding

discretionary
(approach 1b) IQR

No definition
including

discretionary
(approach 1a) IQR

No definition
excluding

discretionary
(approach 1b) IQR

2–3 228 236 464 38·21 21·96–58·87 35·73 17·92–57·90 37·40 22·45–54·56 34·71 20·31–50·29 38·10 22·05–55·37 35·29 19·44–52·50
4–8 397 392 789 37·67 18·10–60·62 35·16 13·96–55·52 38·61 20·51–59·50 35·21 13·01–56·05 37·99 19·46–59·99 35·16 13·68–55·67
9–13 392 395 787 31·21 12·43–54·07 25·59 0·00–49·69 28·31 7·86–45·71 23·43 0·00–43·06 30·10 11·51–49·85 24·54 0·00–47·14
14–18 403 369 772 26·44 0·00–49·45 20·59 0·00–46·47 28·94 0·00–51·26 24·27 0·00–48·97 28·01 0·00–50·33 23·29 0·00–47·47
19–30 739 853 1592 27·04 0·00–49·67 24·08 0·00–47·60 32·79 12·78–53·29 30·77 0·00–50·92 30·48 6·03–52·08 27·79 0·00–49·95
31–50 1669 1896 3565 34·35 11·16–56·95 32·56 0·00–55·89 36·59 16·36–56·64 33·86 11·36–55·26 35·14 13·56–56·76 33·46 0·00–55·41
51–70 1341 1565 2906 41·26 15·54–65·01 40·68 13·46–64·66 43·84 24·72–65·77 42·56 22·90–64·57 42·53 21·20–65·33 41·77 19·35–64·56
>70 533 745 1278 49·58 27·93–70·63 48·23 27·33–70·35 56·08 35·60–75·80 55·59 34·28–75·31 53·53 32·30–73·78 52·91 31·49–73·46
Total children 1420 1392 2812 33·94 13·71–54·76 30·23 0·00–51·37 32·96 14·12–52·84 29·64 0·00–49·69 33·28 13·96–53·62 29·98 0·00–50·67
Total adults 4282 5059 9341 37·36 12·50–61·14 36·31 0·00–60·23 41·07 20·05–62·77 39·43 17·38–61·60 39·35 17·03–62·15 38·23 13·23–60·97
Total participants 5702 6451 12 153 38·42 16·40–60·90 36·35 11·29–59·15 37·94 15·88–60·16 36·26 11·08–58·86 38·16 16·18–60·52 36·27 11·15–58·94

*Age categories are those established within the Australia and New Zealand Nutrient Reference Values (NRV). Children are defined as 2–18 year old and adults are defined as 19 year old and over.
†The number of participants refers to the number of individuals that are within that category from the National Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey (NNPAS) 2011–2012.
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Table 5 Median whole grain intakes (g/d) for separate participant categories when applying the Healthgrain whole grain food definition (approach 2)

Age (years)*

Median whole grain intakes (g/d)

n† Male Female All

Male Female All

Definition
including

discretionary
(approach 2a) IQR

Definition
excluding

discretionary
(approach 2b) IQR

Definition
including

discretionary
(approach 2a) IQR

Definition
excluding

discretionary
(approach 2b) IQR

Definition
including

discretionary
(approach 2a) IQR

Definition
excluding

discretionary
(approach 2b) IQR

2–3 228 236 464 18·51 0·00–28·25 18·62 0·00–28·18 16·87 0·00–24·95 16·00 0·00–24·83 17·65 0·00–26·93 17·02 0·00–26·78
4–8 397 392 789 21·61 0·00–33·15 20·21 0·00–31·70 18·11 0·00–28·11 17·38 0·00–27·71 19·51 0·00–31·10 18·50 0·00–30·43
9–13 392 395 787 19·73 0·00–35·38 14·48 0·00–34·68 14·90 0·00–25·73 0·00 0·00–24·87 17·39 0·00–31·26 0·00 0·00–30·83
14–18 403 369 772 12·81 0·00–38·08 0·00 0·00–35·58 15·02 0·00–30·41 0·00 0·00–29·00 14·22 0·00–32·86 0·00 0·00–32·29
19–30 739 853 1592 0·00 0·00–39·01 0·00 0·00–37·47 15·62 0·00–29·84 0·00 0·00–29·65 14·49 0·00–33·72 0·00 0·00–33·17
31–50 1669 1896 3565 21·13 0·00–42·47 19·21 0·00–42·21 18·62 0·00–32·58 16·64 0·00–32·53 19·58 0·00–36·10 17·30 0·00–36·14
51–70 1341 1565 2906 27·55 0·00–45·45 27·41 0·00–45·10 23·07 0·00–36·87 22·72 0·00–36·74 24·74 0·00–39·82 24·37 0·00–39·77
>70 533 745 1278 30·00 0·00–47·22 30·00 0·00–46·12 26·97 14·02–39·75 26·28 12·54–39·63 28·29 0·00–42·32 27·92 0·00–42·12
Total children 1420 1392 2812 19·34 0·00–34·38 16·74 0·00–33·06 16·57 0·00–27·69 13·90 0·00–27·48 17·73 0·00–30·88 15·08 0·00–30·26
Total adults 4282 5059 9341 24·10 0·00–43·67 23·42 0·00–43·12 21·24 0·00–34·43 20·58 0·00–34·21 22·27 0·00–37·98 21·47 0·00–37·68
Total participants 5702 6451 12 153 22·39 0·00–41·07 21·02 0·00–40·65 19·76 0·00–33·16 18·85 0·00–32·90 20·73 0·00–36·45 19·55 0·00–35·98

*Age categories are those established within the Australia and New Zealand Nutrient Reference Values (NRV). Children are defined as 2–18 year old and adults are defined as 19 year old and over.
†The number of participants refers to the number of individuals that are within that category from the National Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey (NNPAS) 2011–2012.
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Table 6 Energy adjusted median whole grain intakes (g/10MJ/d) for separate participant categories when applying the Healthgrain whole grain food definition (approach 2)

Age (years)*

Energy adjusted median whole grain intakes (g/10MJ/d)

n† Male Female All

Male Female All

Definition
including

discretionary
(approach 2a) IQR

Definition
excluding

discretionary
(approach 2b) IQR

Definition
including

discretionary
(approach 2a) IQR

Definition
excluding

discretionary
(approach 2b) IQR

Definition
including

discretionary
(approach 2a) IQR

Definition
excluding

discretionary
(approach 2b) IQR

2–3 228 236 464 33·55 0·00–52·78 33·26 0·00–52·76 35·30 0·00–51·69 33·79 0·00–50·00 34·68 0·00–51·96 33·35 0·00–51·12
4–8 397 392 789 34·12 0·00–54·98 32·41 0·00–52·45 34·95 0·00–55·64 33·28 0·00–54·40 34·44 0·00–55·21 32·64 0·00–53·47
9–13 392 395 787 28·71 0·00–50·15 19·43 0·00–48·99 25·69 0·00–42·76 0·00 0·00–42·48 26·63 0·00–46·50 0·00 0·00–45·21
14–18 403 369 772 15·62 0·00–50·70 0·00 0·00–46·91 24·67 0·00–51·50 0·00 0·00–50·94 20·85 0·00–50·86 0·00 0·00–48·65
19–30 739 853 1592 0·00 0·00–51·27 0·00 0·00–49·33 24·78 0·00–48·78 0·00 0·00–48·15 19·85 0·00–49·66 0·00 0·00–48·65
31–50 1669 1896 3565 26·96 0·00–53·51 23·29 0·00–53·42 29·95 0·00–54·34 27·06 0·00–54·01 28·71 0·00–54·00 25·64 0·00–53·86
51–70 1341 1565 2906 37·47 0·00–61·28 37·23 0·00–61·46 39·57 0·00–61·27 38·78 0·00–60·65 38·56 0·00–61·22 38·07 0·00–61·13
>70 533 745 1278 43·82 0·00–66·37 43·42 0·00–66·56 48·91 22·61–70·97 48·52 19·25–71·18 45·91 0·00–68·71 45·53 0·00–68·80
Total children 1420 1392 2812 30·42 0·00–51·91 26·05 0·00–50·43 30·20 0·00–49·87 26·92 0·00–48·83 30·29 0·00–50·75 26·66 0·00–49·40
Total adults 4282 5059 9341 31·79 0·00–58·18 30·46 0·00–57·90 35·65 0·00–58·27 34·08 0·00–57·92 34·08 0·00–58·20 32·61 0·00–57·90
Total participants 5702 6451 12 153 33·31 0·00–56·90 31·59 0·00–56·39 32·23 0·00–56·37 30·35 0·00–55·95 32·80 0·00—56·66 31·00 0·00–56·14

*Age categories are those established within the Australia and New Zealand Nutrient Reference Values (NRV). Children are defined as 2–18 year old and adults are defined as 19 year old and over.
†The number of participants refers to the number of individuals that are within that category from the National Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey (NNPAS) 2011–2012.
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and 19–30-year-olds consumedwhole grains from foods that
do not comply with the Healthgrain definition, namely,
those containing significant refined grains. There were min-
imal differences in energy adjusted whole grain intakes
between males and females among each of the whole grain
food definition approaches.

Comparison of whole grain intakes between whole
grain food definition approaches
Statistically significant differences (P< 0·05) exist between
whole grain intake values of different whole grain food
definition approaches within all participant categories
(Table 7). The difference in mean whole grain intake
ranged from 2·09 to 5·12 g/d (3·77–8·66 g/10 MJ/d) across
participant categories when comparing approach 1a to
approach 2a (Table 7). Mean difference in whole grain
intakes when comparing approach 1a to approach 2b
and approach 1b to approach 2b ranged from 2·84 to
6·25 g/d (5·91–9·44 g/10 MJ/d) and 1·26–4·81 g/d (2·57–
8·28 g/10 MJ/d) across participant categories, respectively.

Food sources of whole grain intakes (Day 1 only)
Calculating the percentage of total whole grain intake of
major and sub-major food groups for both children and
adults found that, for all whole grain food definition
approaches, the highest percentage of whole grain intakes
was from the ‘cereals and cereal products’ major food
group. The total intake percentage for this food group
was mostly higher for adults in comparison with children
within the same whole grain food definition approach,
with the exception of approach 2b (Table 8 and online
Supplemental Tables S4 and S5).

When comparing total percentage intakes across the
whole grain food definition approaches, there were
major differences in the ‘cereal and cereal products’, ‘snack
foods’ and ‘confectionary and cereal/nut/fruit/seed
bars’ major food groups for both children and adults
(Table 8). These differences can be attributed to the exclu-
sion of whole grain within specific foods when applying
the Healthgrain definition, particularly discretionary items
including corn chips, popcorn and muesli or cereal style
bars. In terms of relative percentage contribution, this is
most relevant in childrenwho gain almost 10 % of their total
whole grain intake from these discretionary items.

Discussion

The current study identifies two key findings within the
research of grains and the translation of messages around
whole grain intakes. First, these results suggest that the way
in which whole grain intakes are calculated provides sig-
nificant variation in measured whole grain intake, with
potential relevance to investigating associated health ben-
efits. Second, specific types of foods containing whole

grains may be excluded from intake calculations due to
other components such as refined grains or having higher
sugar, saturated fat or sodium content, yet it is difficult to
truly ascertain if these potentially deleterious components
negate the effect of the whole grain within the food. Both
these considerations have the potential to affect how
organisations and individual health professionals promote
increases in whole grain intake.

Current research suggests that utilising a unified whole
grain food definition will have positive outcomes in whole
grain promotion and subsequently in increasing popula-
tion whole grain intakes, such that it may influence whole
grain product labelling and further assist consumers to
choose healthier and higher whole grain content prod-
ucts(21,28). However, acceptance of a whole grain food def-
inition by consumers and their organisations is essential to
achieve adequate whole grain promotion. On the contrary,
there are potential implications when applying a definition
in research investigating the impacts of whole grain intakes
on health. Here, and elsewhere(21), whole grain containing
food products that do not complywith thewhole grain food
definition and are excluded from analysis may still contrib-
ute to an individual’s whole grain intake. Failure to account
for these products can significantly impact calculated
whole grain intakes, and therefore impact study outcomes
using this data, specifically affecting the observed associa-
tions with health outcomes(21).

Similarly to our work, a study by Mann et al.(10) on UK
data found that whole grain intakes were lower when
applying different criteria to define whole grain foods, such
that a ≥10 % and a ≥51 % whole grain proportion cut-off
was applied in comparison with absolute whole grain
intakes. Similarly, another study recognised that applying
various criteria to define whole grain foods has the ability
to underestimate whole grain intakes of populations, espe-
cially utilising definitions whereby foods must contain a
high proportion of whole grains(42). Thus, if the
Healthgrain whole grain food definition is to be applied
and utilised in future research, we, as an international com-
munity, must acknowledge and further recognise that val-
ues given do not truly reflect individual and population
whole grain intakes. It is evident in the present study that
applying a whole grain food definition, especially incorpo-
rating discretionary food exclusion, create differences in
reported whole grain intake values of potential clinical
relevance.

In general, exclusion of discretionary foods from the
current analysis, whether a whole grain food definition is
applied or not, caused reductions in whole grain intake val-
ues, which was most evident among the older children and
adolescent age groups. This is likely due to greater discre-
tionary food intakes in general, with current research in the
Australian context highlighting discretionary food con-
sumption is highest among the 14–18-year age group(43).
Furthermore, the proportion of energy from discretionary
foods is shown to decrease in the 19–30-year age group
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Table 7 Difference in mean whole grain intake between different whole grain food definition approaches*

Age groups†‡

Difference in mean whole grain consumption (g/d)§

No definition including discretionary
(approach 1a) and definition including

discretionary (approach 2a)

No definition including discretionary
(approach 1a) and definition excluding

discretionary (approach 2b)

No definition excluding discretionary
(approach 1b) and definition excluding

discretionary (approach 2b)

Male Female All Male Female All Male Female All

2–3 years 3·34 2·09 2·70 3·77 2·84 3·30 2·52 1·26 1·88
Energy adjusted 6·40 4·28 5·33 6·96 5·91 6·43 4·77 2·57 3·65
4–8 years 2·82 3·20 3·01 4·58 4·27 4·42 2·61 2·26 2·44
Energy adjusted 4·67 6·17 5·42 7·50 8·11 7·80 4·34 4·37 4·35
9–13 years 3·83 3·37 3·59 5·85 5·22 5·53 2·63 2·97 2·80
Energy adjusted 5·33 5·45 5·39 8·07 8·59 8·33 3·63 4·96 4·30
14–18 years 4·28 2·35 3·36 6·25 4·21 5·27 3·73 2·37 3·08
Energy adjusted 5·15 3·77 4·49 7·91 6·93 7·44 4·62 3·82 4·24
19–30 years 3·97 4·52 4·27 5·58 5·72 5·66 3·80 4·11 3·97
Energy adjusted 4·79 7·54 6·27 6·80 9·44 8·21 4·58 6·87 5·81
31–50 years 4·72 4·01 4·34 5·54 4·79 5·14 4·25 3·65 3·93
Energy adjusted 6·06 6·49 6·29 7·14 7·79 7·49 5·51 5·90 5·72
51–70 years 4·85 4·59 4·71 5·09 4·89 4·98 4·56 4·14 4·33
Energy adjusted 6·40 7·76 7·13 6·70 8·30 7·56 5·97 7·03 6·54
>70 years 5·12 4·87 4·98 5·34 5·14 5·22 4·81 4·66 4·72
Energy adjusted 6·95 8·66 7·95 7·37 9·05 8·35 6·54 8·28 7·56
Total children 3·60 2·83 3·22 5·27 4·28 4·78 2·92 2·32 2·62
Energy adjusted 5·27 5·01 5·14 7·69 7·56 7·62 4·29 4·09 4·19
Total adults 4·68 4·40 4·53 5·38 5·03 5·19 4·34 4·03 4·17
Energy adjusted 6·06 7·38 6·77 6·97 8·41 7·75 5·62 6·76 6·24
Total participants 4·41 4·06 4·23 5·36 4·87 5·10 3·97 3·66 3·81
Energy adjusted 5·86 6·87 6·40 7·15 8·23 7·72 5·29 6·19 5·77

*There is a statistically significant difference among all comparisons (P< 0·05).
†Age groups by years are in line with those within the Australia and New Zealand Nutrient Reference Values (NRVs).
‡Age groups by children and adult are defined as children= 2–18 years and adult= 19 year old and over.
§Difference in means obtained through paired samples t test (t test for equality of means).
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and older(43). These differences are related to a multitude of
factors, however, can be associated with specific lifestyle
factors and other influences surrounding individuals at
specific life stages(44). The high prevalence of discretionary
food consumption has negative consequences on calcu-
lated whole grain intake. Due to a higher demand, manu-
facturers are more inclined to add whole grains to these
food items, potentially improving their healthful properties.
However, it may be less than ideal to encourage a discre-
tionary food, regardless of whole grain content, particularly
if it is a small amount.

In the current study, a number of whole grain containing
foods excluded due to non-compliance with the definition
contained substantial amounts of whole grain. From the
current analysis, it is clear in approaches where a whole
grain food definition is applied, the percentages of total
whole grain intake shows little to no whole grains being
consumed from major food groups other than the
‘Cereals and cereal products’ or ‘Cereal based products
and dishes’major food groups. However, a larger variation
of whole grain food sources are shown where no whole
grain food definition was applied, thus illustrating impact
on the distribution of total whole grain intake food sources,
when a whole grain food definition is applied.

Moreover, as shown through intake comparisons,
decreases of up to 8 g of whole grain (energy adjusted)
were found when applying the Healthgrain definition.
Eight grams is considered half a whole grain serve and is
potentially of clinical relevance. Studies have found that
one single whole grain serving (16 g) can reduce fasting
insulin concentrations by 6·3 %(45) and reduce weight
gain(46). Additionally, one whole grain food serving (30 g
with around 16 g whole grain) has been reported to reduce
all-cause mortality by 7 % and CVD-specific mortality by
8 %(47). The undercalculating related to application of food
definitions is therefore a key consideration for future work.

Limitations here relate to the data sources used for
analysis with the retrospective analysis of the NNPAS
2011–2012 unable to represent the ‘current’ whole grain
consumption of Australians. The current analysis did not

apply replicate weights to account for the sampling design
of the Australian Health Survey. While appropriate given
this is a methodological study exploring the impact of dif-
ferent whole grain definitions, caution should be applied
when generalising these findings to national whole grain
intakes. Additionally, since collection of the NNPAS data,
there has been an increase in whole grain products intro-
duced into the Australian market, including development
of new products and enrichment of existing products, while
some whole grain products have been removed(48) introduc-
ing further potential error. This is however the most recent
and comprehensive dataset available for Australian intake
data and, especially as this is a comparative methods study,
can be used as guidance to provide a general estimation of
whole grain intakes among individuals.

In the current study, whole grain intakes were calculated
based on inclusion of all participants, regardless if they were
a whole grain consumer or non-consumer. Although these
intake values provide an overview of whole grain consump-
tion among survey participants, theymay not hold relevance
when conducting further analysis or comparisons due to
estimation based on large proportions of non-consumers.
While it may have been beneficial, in the current study, to
conduct separate analysis on consumers only, a study by
Galea et al. (2017)(9) has previously analysed consumer only
whole grain intakes using the same NNPAS dietary intake
data. It was found almost 30% of all participants were
non-consumers of whole grains, such that median whole
grain intake in adults increased by 17 g/d when analysing
consumers only. This provides an adequate indication
for the percentage of whole grain consumers and non-
consumers in the Australian context; however, methods
used to calculate whole grain intake differ slightly to the
present study.

Additionally, findings from the study cannot be implied
internationally since dietary intake data vary from country
to country, as does the food available to consumers and
their composition. However, the methods used in the cur-
rent studymay provide guidance for future studies andmay
act as a comparative study to the present research.

Table 8 Percentages of total whole grain intakes for major food groups from each whole grain food definition approach

Major food group*

No definition including
discretionary
(approach 1a)

No definition
excluding

discretionary
(approach 1b)

Definition including
discretionary
(approach 2a)

Definition excluding
discretionary
(approach 2b)

Children†
(%)

Adults‡
(%)

Children
(%)

Adults
(%)

Children
(%)

Adults
(%)

Children
(%)

Adults
(%)

Cereal and cereal products 82·97 89·56 92·64 93·07 86·58 92·68 95·85 95·77
Cereal-based products and dishes 6·13 6·50 6·08 5·93 2·63 3·21 2·91 3·32
Snack foods 4·89 1·31 0·49 0·09 5·48 1·55 0·57 0·11
Confectionary and cereal/nut/fruit/
seed bars

4·50 1·75 0·00 0·00 4·70 1·79 0·00 0·00

*Major food groups are those described in AUSNUT 2011–2013 Food and Dietary Supplement Classification System using the 2-digit food code.
†Children= 2–18 year old.
‡Adult= 19 year old and over.
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Assumptions in the whole grain food database, regard-
ing food compliance with the Healthgrain definition, are
underlying throughout intake calculations and have the
potential to over or underestimate whole grain intake val-
ues. The data within the whole grain database may also not
reflect true whole grain composition of foods as values are
derived from ingredient labels, estimated recipes and
data obtained elsewhere. Therefore, variations within the
same product and changes in formulations cannot be
accounted for andmay alter total whole grain intake values.
Nonetheless, the limitations present within this current
study are similar to those within other studies alike(9–11,49).

It is evident that application of a whole grain food def-
inition, namely, the definition proposed by the Healthgrain
Forum, has potentially significant impacts on measurement
of whole grain intakes of individuals and populations.
While application of a whole grain food definition may
prove beneficial within settings such aswhole grain promo-
tion, where individuals will understand to eat more of a
food rather than to eat ‘xmore grams of whole grain’, future
research must also investigate the potential implications
this has among other settings, namely, the associations
between whole grain intakes and health outcomes. The
two settings are different, and careful differentiation is
essential in both whole grain health research and whole
grain promotion.
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